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Little Giant.¦-Corn and Cob Mill.
ll is a fact now well ascertained by

chemical analysis that there is much econ¬

omy in the. use of ground food for stock-
Scientific experiments exhibit the result
that corn when fed unground, is required
iu multiple quantities and does not even
then furnish the same nutritive properties
as ground grain in much less quantities.
This has betn detected by chemical ana¬

lysis of the offal of stock. It has been
discovered by such experiments that at
least three-sevenlhs^f the nutriment pass¬
es off in the case of ungroand grain, while
nearly the whole amount fed when groundis digested by the animal and assists in
lm nourishment. This is a very impor-
tant consideration in domestic economy,and should be looked to by our farmers.
The animal fattens more kindly upon
ground meal and at nearly half the ex¬

pense. No man who lias stock to feed
should be without one of these mills..
The prime cost is a mere song compared
to the real and permanent utility of the
machine. The expense of working it is
nothing, and a farmer may easily gi ind up
all his stock-food when prevented by ilia
weather from doing out-door wotk.

The Mill is portable, simple of construc¬
tion and exceedingly convenient to use.

It can be put in operation by the farm¬
er iu a few moments witnout additional
expense or mechanical aid.

These mills ate offered for sale com¬

plete and ready for use, as follows : The
larger size, with capacity to grind 15
bushels per hour, at £50. The smaller,
with capacity to grind 10 bushels per
hour, at S'10- The larger size requires
two-horse power.the smaller one-horse.
We have examined these mills and seen

them operate here, and we have no hesi¬
tancy in saying that they challenge the
attention and admiration of farmers and
stock feeders. They combine simplicity
and power in their mechanism and opera¬
tion, and at the same time economy calls
loudly for their general use. No man
can refuse to buy on the ground he is not
able. They will pay doubly the outlay
every winter to any man who lias stock
to feed. They will also giiud corn and
oats together.

This " Liille Giant." is the same Mill
manufactured and sold by McGee, Moore
<fc Co. See advertisement iu another
column.

g,5T A trial of American, French, and
English machines lor cutting and gather¬
ing up corn, hay, etc., and which are now
to be seen at the Exhibition, took place
on the 4th of August al Trappes, Count
de Gasparin presiding. A large number
of persons were present. M. D;<i!ly, on

whose property the experiments took
place, had a special tent erected, under
which he hospitably entertained lue mem¬
bers of the jury and other invited guests,'l'here were nine machiues on the ground
.two French, four American, and three
English. Al a given signal they com¬

menced their trial, which was to cut down
1733 square yards of otits. The Ameii-
can machine of M'Cormick completed its
task in a masterly manner in 17 minutes :
the seccnd American machine took 23
minutes, and tiie third 24 minutes. The
other machines took from 34 mir.ntes to
1 hour and 20 minutes to pertorm their
work. The next trial was to cut down
and gather up agiveji quantity of luceren,
when the palm of victory again feil to the
machine ot M'Cnrmick.

Yocno America..The Charlottsville
Jeffersonian says: \\ liile President I'icrce
was stiiuding near tho hotel at which he
had taken rooms, a little chap, of :i few
summers, finding his hat bund unbuckled,
went up to the President and accosted
him, .. fix my hat baud, sir," " What is
your name ?," said tho President. " De-
bree." " Do you know me ?" " Yes,
\ou are the President," said Younsr» O

America, .' fix my hat baud." The
President fixed his hat band, and then
Young America went to his play, con¬
tented and happy, that he too, was the
President's " peer."
A Negro on the Stump in Seneca

COUNTS'..A colored man by tho name of
Day made a speech in this city on Satur¬
day evening last, at the Court House, in
favor of " brudder Chase." This is part
of the progammo : Negro stump speak¬
ers ! Negro voters 1 ! N-jgro jurors ! ! !
Negro office-holders ! ! ! !.Tiffin ( Ohio)
Advertiser.

Worth a Trial..It is staled that, Mr.
John Biush, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has
saved the plums on a number ot
trees, the present season, by binding
bunches of tsnsy upon the limbs, in seve¬
ral places. The fruit upon the trees thus
treated, ripened to perfection, while that
near by, not thus protected was entirely
destroyed by the insects.

Preserving lious..A correspondent
of the Southern Cultivator gives the fol¬
lowing as a certain recipe : Grease fresh
eggs with lard, and pack them away in a

keg with alternate layers of coru or wheat
bran, small end downward, nud so ar»

ranged as neither to touch each other or
the sides of the keg. In this way they
have been kept perfectly sound for twelve
months.

A®"The Kansas Legislature lias, it ap¬
pears assumed some of the functions of
Congross, and passed a bill virtually
amending the naturalization laws. It has
decreed that all aliens, desirous of be¬
coming citizens of that territory, shall
take an oath to support the constitution,
Organic act aud Fugitive Slave Law.

A Boy Stabbed by a Playmate..While
some boys were "playing soldier," in Cold
Spring, N. Y., Tuouias i'halen was stab¬
bed in the lower part of his body with a

sharp bayonet, fixed on a stick by a boy
named Finuen, and injured so much that
he died iu about half an hour afterwards.
The deceased was about eight years of
age.

S3T An editor in Ohio thus writes to
his subscribers : "We hope our friends
will overlook our irregularities for the
past few weeks. We are now permanent¬
ly located in the coun y jail, with suffi¬
cient force to insure the regular issue for
the future."

Miscellaneous.
m jfBrKMKCHlSI?a '.

Celcbraied .a thai icon,
* For the relief and
curb of sufferingFemales. It stands
pre-eminent for its
curative powers in
ull the diseases for
which it is recom¬
mended, usually
called
FEMALE COMPLAINTS]
Of these are Pro¬
lapsus Uteri fulling
of I he womb; Fluor
Albus, or whites ;
Chronic Ulceration
of the Womb ; I11-
cidental Hemor¬

rhage, or Flooding; Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation, &c., with all their ac¬

companying evils, (Cancer excepted,) no mat¬
ter how severe or how long standing.
This medicine has never beeu introduced by

Binptv pulls and misrepresentations, nor is it
intended that its present popularity shall bo sus¬
tained by any medium but its merits and 1 he ap¬
probation of the public.

REFERENCES :

I have no hesitation to saying, Dr. Alarchisi's
Uterine Cdtholicou is invaluable in uterine disea*
ses generally. I have used it in Fluors, Albus,
Amenorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and in cases of
extensive ulceration of the vagtne and os uteri.
Lt is worthv ol Lh*- notice of the Faculty.

JOHN C. OKJtICK, M. D.
Baltimore, Aid.

* * * I would be t»lad to have a further
supply, as the medicine is becoming very popu¬
lar, and I think will continue, as it has pivon re
lief iu everv instance where properly taken*

THOMAS NEWMAN, M. D.,
Mt. Vernon, Ind.

* * * Prevail on medical men to adopt it
in their practice : a:id I have no fears of the re-
»uh. from what knowledge I have obtained per¬
sonal! v of its curative powers. I wish the me
iicine kept hero.

T. C. HAWKINS, M. D.
Waynesburg, Pa.

Tho Calbolicon is good and doing service here.
r\ 11 tho patients that have tri -d tlie medicine
nave betmi l>c* no«i 11 o«.i but oil.".. tad that one 110-

iiiiug will hrlp. Truly vours,
W.m. LAIRD II AZLfciT I\ M. D.,

New-Pniladelphiu, Ohio.

Pamphlets containing much useful informa-
ion toucliiiiiT the nature and symptoms of the
ibove disc ise.s. t.>^--lh?-r with testimonials from
adies of the highest-respectability, as certified

tile most satisfactory authority, to ail which
he attention of ladi>*saud practiouers is respect-
ully invited, can be had gratis at the store of

A. F. JiARNKS, Agent,
Druggist, Clarksburg, Va.

Also sold by Dr. Jas. Hall, Weston ; Stephen
M. Holt, Piiiliippi : J. V W. Jl. Kern, Middle-
jonriio ; and by Druggists at F-iinnont, and in
ill the adjoining rounti .«*. S. S ilauce,Whole¬
sale and Retail \g« ut, I? utimor *.

J. U. MA1\i 1 l.SI v'o (-.»., Proprietors,
Central Depot, 001 13 road way, N. Y.

ESoctor Yourst'ir for 9.1 C 1
1:v MKAXS OF TIIK

1'OOKKT /KSGULAPIUS
\$S. or livery one hisOwn Pliy-\$Y. si« iaii. The FouTiETtiedi-

V tell tion. wit h upwards of a

.v \ g hundred engravings.rthow-
jV&f >. ijml ll,« di>cascsand mnlforma-

Ici/ J tlio Human System
mo. jj in cwrv shape ami form.

/' v /'f° which is added a Trea-
'sfiy t;sc on the Diseases of Fe-

males, being ot the highest
jrf importance to married peo¬

ple, or by those contemplating marriage.
By Willinm Young, 31. I)#

Let no father l»e ashamed to present a copy of
he LAPI US to his child. It may save
i111 from an early grave. Let no young man

»r w<>mau enter into the secret obligations of
Harried life without reading the Pocket .'Kscula-
>ius. Let no one sullcriiig from a hackneyed
'ouirh, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous
V-eliuirs, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sen
ations. and given up by their physicians, be
another moment without consulting the ^Escu-
apius. Have the married, or those about to he
uarricd, any impediment, read this truly useful
(..ok, as it has been the means of saving many
housands of unfort unate crealures from the ve-

y jaws of destruction.
Any person sedning TWENTY-FIVE

"!'S. enclosed in a letter wi'J receive one copy of
his book, by mail, or live copies well he sent for
>nc dollar. Address, *. Di:. W. YOUNG, No.
.V2 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA/' Post-

aid. auSl Iv
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Toilet Article* for Indies
ami <S*esa48emrs«,

r IIAVK just received from A. W. Harrison
of Pnilad-*]pliia, the b *st selected and larges

assortment of lino Soups ami Perfumery, ever of¬
fered to the public.
The following H only a pari of my stock :
Brown's Windsor Soap.
Floating Barber's do.
Mammoth Family do.
Aldilary Shaving do.
Ambrosia! do. do.
Palcbouly and Rose do.
Almond.and Rose Shaving Cream.
Makassar and Rose i! lir Oil.
Bear's <>.1 and Beef Marrow.
Black Pomatum.
Cream of Beauty, ail excellent article to re¬

move tan* freckles, vVc., iroiu the skin.
Single, and doable distilled Cologne.Lip Balm and t.oid Cream for cbaps.Lemon Rouge and Toilet Powder.

llANt)KEUCiilt:F EXTRACTS.
Jockey C*ui>, Sweet Clover, Cametia, Citro-

nellu, Kvse, Hawthorn, and Jessamine.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Rose, Vanilla, Almond, Cdery, Cinnamon,Ginger, Lcmou, Nutmeg, Orange, Pimento,Peach and Ratafia. These are excellent articles
to give a line flavor to pies, cakes, &c.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call and examine my stock.

mar*21 L. D. DOLBEARE.

Rounty Lands.
The undersigned will devote his attenticn

to the prosecution of el aims lor bountylands, under the act of Congress of March
3d, 1S55. giving to each person who was en-
.gaged in the military service of tho United

biaios for fourteen day* or more. 160 acres ofland.
The widows and minor children of soldiers

who served r.s aforesaid are also entitled.
Persons who have heretofore received land for

military services, will receive a warrant for as
much more as will make in the whole, 160 acres.

Soldiers of the war of 1S12, and others, who
wish their claims promptly attended to. will
please call on >»'ORVAL LEvYIS.
Clarksburg Va., March 14th, ISou..8ra

Sclliia£ Out at Cost.
rJ^HK subscriber respectfully begs leave to in-JL form tho public that he lias purchased the
entire stock of goods recently owned by M. A.
Jennings, in West Union/ Doddridge county,which he will sell upou the most reasonable
terms. Country produce taken in exchange forgoods. WAI. SMITH.

April 11th, 1355..3ra

POTASH..A new supply of .Potash, just re¬ceived and for sale by J, L.CARR,

Good Books by Mall,
PUBLISHED BY F0WLER8 & "WELLS, No.

308 Broadway, New York. In order to ac¬
commodate " the people" residing in all parU of
the United States, the Publishers will forward by
return of the first mail, any book named in the
following list. The postage will bo prepaid by
them at tho New York office. By this arrange¬
ment of pre-paying postage in advance, fifty per
cent. i» saved to the purchaser. All letters con¬
taining orders should be postpaid, and directed
as follows.

FOWLERS & WELLS.
803 Broadway. N. Y.

Constitution of Man. By Geo. Combe. Tho
only authorized American Edition. With twen-
tv Engravings and a Portrait of the Author..
Price, muslin, S7 cents.
Domestic Life, Thoughts on its Concord and

Discord, with Valuable Hints and Suggestions.
By N. Sirer. 15 cts.
Education : Elementary principles founded on

the Nature of Man. By J. Or. Spurzheira, M. D.
With an Appendix, containing a Description of
the Temperaments, and an Analysis oftne Phre¬nological Faculties. 87 cts.
Lectures on Phrenology. By Geo. Combe.

With notes : An Essay on the Phrenological
Mode of Investigation, and an Historical sketch.
By Dr. Boardinan, Illustrated. 25.
Marriage: its History and Philosophy. A Phre¬

nological and Physiological Exposition of the
functions and qualifications necessary for Mar¬
riages. Illustrated, 75 cents.

Memory and Intellectual Iinpiovement applied
to sell-education and Juvenile Instruction..
Twentieth Edition. Illustrated, S7 cents.
Matrimony; or Phrenology and Physiology

applied to the Selection of Congenial Compan¬
ions for Life ; including Dircctious to the Mar¬
ried for living together Affectionately and JIap-
py. 30 cts.
Phrenology Proved, Illustrated and applied,

accompanied by a chart, embracing an Analvsis
of the Primary Mental Powers in their various
degrees of development, the Phenomena pro¬
duced by their combined Activity, aud the loca¬
tion of the Phrenological Organs. Together with
a View of the Moral and Theological Bearing of
the Science. Piicc $1 25.
Phrenology and the Scriptures; an able, though

small work. By Uev. John Pierpoint. 12 cts.
Phrenological Guide. Designed for Students

of their own Characters. 15 cts.
Self culture, aud perfection of character ; in¬

cluding the education and management of Youth.
67 cts.

Self-Instructor in Phrenology and Physiology,
Illustrated with one hundred engravings, inclu
ding a chart for recording the various degrees of
development. By O. S. and L. N. Fowler. Price
in paper, SO cts : muslin, 50 cts.

Accidents and Emergencies : A Guide, con¬
taining directions for treatment in bleeding, cuts,
bruises, broken bones, dislocations, railway and
steamboat accid nts, burns and scalds, bites of
mad dogs, cholera, injured eyes, choking, poison,
fits, sun stroke, lightning, drowning, etc., etc..
Appendix by Dr. Trali. 15 cts.
Bulwer, Forbes,and Iloughton. on the Water

treatment. A compilation of papers, Lectures
on the subject of Hygiene and Hydropathy. Ed¬
ited by Houghton. $1 25.
Consumption ; its prevention and cure by the

water treatment. \Y ith advice concerning hem¬
orrhage of lungs, coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi¬
tis, and sore throat. By Dr. Shew. S7 cts.
Domestic Practice of Hydropathy, with a form

of a report for the assistance of patients to con¬

sulting their phvsicians by correspondence. ByEdw. Johnson M. D. Price £1 50.
Errors of Physicians and others in th»? practiceof the water cure. By J. II. Kaussc, l'roiu the

German, 'JO cts.
Hydropathic Family Physician. A ready pre-

scriber and Hygincie adviser, with reference to
the nature, causes, prevention and treatment of
disease, accidents and casualities of every kind ;
with a Glossary, table of contents, and index..
Illustrated with nearly three hundred engrav¬
ings. By Joel Show. M. D. One large volume
of 020 pages, substantially bound, Price prepaid
by mail, #5 50.
Hydropathic encyclopaedia ; a system ofllydro-

pathv and Hygiene. Containing outlines of a-

natomy ; physiology of the human body ; hygie¬nic agenbies, and the prevention of health ; die-
teties. and hydropathic cookery; theory and prac¬tice of water treatment, special pathology, and
hydro-therapeutics, including the nature, causes,
symptoms, and treatment of all known diseases;
application of hydropathy to midwifery and the
nursery. Designed as a cuide to families and
students, and a Text-Hook for Physicians. ByR. 1\ Trail, M. D. Illustrated with upwards of
three hundred engravings aud colored plates..
Substantially bound, l'repaid l»v mail, price $3.

Practice of water cure. Containing a detailed
account of the various processes used in the wa¬
ter-treatment, etc. By Wilson & Gaily. Price
.Jo cts.
Philosophy of water cure. A development of

the true principles of Health and Longevity.' ByBalbirnie ; 80 cts.
New Hydropathic Cook book. By K. T. Trail,

M. 1>. A system of cookery on Hydropathic prin¬ciples, containing an exposition of the true rela¬
tions of all alimentary substances to health, with
plain receipts for preparing all appropriate dish¬
es for Hydropathic establishments. Vegetarianboarding- houses, private families, etc. It is the
cook's complete guide for all who * cat to live.'
Price, paper, 02 cts ; muslin bl cts.
Science of swimming. With instructions to

learners. Illustrated. 15 cts.
Water-cure in America. Over three hundred

cases with various dis uses treated with water.
With cases of domestic practice. Price $1 25.
Water-cure applied to every known disease..

A new theory. A complete demonstration of the
Hydropathic system of curing diseases ; showing
also the fallacy of Allepathie method, and its in¬
ability to efleet a permanent cure. With appen¬dix. containing the Hydropathic diet, and for
bathing. By Kaussc. Price s7 cts.
Water cure Manual. A popular work, embra¬

cing deseripitons of the various modes ofbathing,the Hygienic and curative etfeets of air, clothing,occupation, diet, water-drinking, iVsc. Togetherwith descriptions of diseases, and the hydro¬pathic lemcdics. By Dr. Shew. S7 cts.
Water-cure almanac. Illustrated. 0 cts.
Combe's Phy.-iology. Applied to the preserva¬tion of health.*and to*the improvement of phy¬sical and mental education. With notes by O. S.

Fowler. ST et?\.
Chronic diseases : especially the nervous disea¬

ses of women. By Dr. Bosch. From the German.
Price, 30 cts.

Digestion ; Physiology of. Considered with
relati on to the principles of Dietetics. By Combe.
Illustrated. GO cts.

I'ood and diet. With observations on the Di¬
etetic Kcgimcn suited to disordered tastes or the
digestive organs ; and au account of the dietariesof some of the principle Metropolitan and other
establishments for paupers, lunatics, crimnals,children, the sick, tfce. By Periera. Price, £1 25.Kansas : embracing descriptions of scenery,climate, productions, soil and resources of the
territory, interspersed with incidents of adven¬
ture anecdotes of travel. By Max. Greene. 30 c.Hereditary descent : its laws and facts appliedto human improvement. By O. S. Fowler, 5>7 e.

Maternity : or, the bearing and nursing chil-dren, iuclu ling female education. By O.6. Fow¬ler. With illustrations. &7 cts.
Natural laws of man. An important work..By J. G. Spurzheim. M. D. Price, 30 cts.
Physiology. Animal and Mental. Appliedto the preservation and restoration of health ofjbody and power of mind. Illustrated. Price,!67 cts.
Sober and temperate life. Discourses, lettersand biography of Louis Cornaro. Price, 30 ets..Tobacco. Three prize Essays by Drs. Trail,'Shew and Baldwin. Price, 15 cts.* *Teeth, their Structure, Disease and Treatment.With numerous illustrations. Price 15 cts.Future of Nations : in what consists its securi¬

ty. A lecture. By Kossuth. With a likeness.1> cts.
What the Sister Arls teach as to farming. Anaddress. By Horace Greeley. 12 cts.Labor : its history and prospects. By Robert'Dale Owens. 80 cts.
Hints towards reforms Consisting of lectures ;essays, addresses aud other writings. Second edi- ]tiou. enlarged. By II. Greeley. Price, $1 25*
Hopes and helps for the young of both sexes.Relating to the formation of character, choice of

a vocation, health, amusement, music, conversa-tion of intellect, moral sentiments, social affec¬tion, courtship and marriage. By lie v. G. S. Wea¬
ver* ST cts.
Human rights, and their political guaranties.By Judge llurlbut. With notes, by Geo. Combe. ;

S7 ets.
Home for all. A new, cheap, convenient, andsuperior mode of containing full directions lorconstructing gravel walls. With views, plans,and engraved lllsutrations. New edition, revisedaud enlarged. Price, ST cts.
Theory of population. Deduced from the gen¬eral law of Animal fertility. Introduction "bvDr. Trail. 15 cts.
Woman ; her education and Influence. ByMrs. Hugo Heed. With an introduction by "Mrs*K. M. Kirkland. With portraits. Price, &7 cts.Either of these works may be ordered nnh. re¬ceived by return of the first mail, postage prepaidby the Publishers. Please enclose the amobntinbank uotes or postage stamps, and address «H«f-lers, prepaid to FOWLERS WEEL8,

. SOS Broadway, New York.N. B..X^iame your post office, countt. andSTATE.
Editors or Publishers copying the above list afew times, wiU be entitled to a copy ofeach workadvertised. mj
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The Celebrated Patent Co¬
nical Barr Stone

^POESE mills are .adapted for all the usual
X grinding, and mar be propelled by "Wa¬
ter, Steam, Wind, or Horse-Power, and will do
its work with great rapidity and perfection, and
may be put up and kept in order by almost any
person. It is a perfect Grist Mill in miniature,
and is undoubtedly the cheapest and best Mill
ever offered to the public. These mills are not
made of I iton aud Steel, which soon become dull
no'nse. and then cannot be sharpened again, but
of the best FRENCH BURR STONE, which is
but little affected by use, and when it docs be¬
come dull it can easily bo sharpened by the far¬
mer himself.
They aro dnrable, not liable to get ont of or¬

der, and can be driven with less power than any
otlier kind of Mills.
To the above Mills have been awarded at dif¬

ferent times FORTY-SEVEN PREMIUMS, in¬
cluding a Gold Exhibition MedaI,. Certificate,
and copy of the Reports of Juries by tli ; Royal
Commissioners of the World'sFair, held at Lon-
don in 1851.
There are five sizes of these Mills, ransring

from a llaud-Mill, tQ one suitable for large Mer¬
chant Mills, and capable of grinding from three
to eight bushels of wheat or corn, and from six to
fifteen bushels offeed, an hour.
Anv number of certificates of the utility of

these "Mills, might be given, but we only publish
the following. "The Mill of X r. Barb is of the
second size, and costs only $100.

Lacrel Point, Monongalia co.. Va.,1
January 1st, 1S54. f

Mb. Zitriel Lewis. Dear Sir :.I take pleasure
in informing you that I have so fur tested the
Conical Burr Stono Mill that you have putin
operation for me, and I can assure you that it
more than sustains your recommendations, as 1
have ground four bushels of Corn into fine meal ¦:
in less than fifty minutes, and I believe that 1
tan with lour good horses grind five bushels of [>
corn in an hour. Two horses will do a tolerable
business,but three or four will do better, M_v j
customers generally, are well pleased with the
meal they get from my mill, and say that it is!
superior to any that they have ever had from any
other mill. I am fully satisfied that if the val-
lie ol" these mills was generally known, that they 11
would soon go into general use. They can be
kept in order by almost any person. 1 willjust
-ay that my opinion in regard' to those mills,
corresponds with the certificates from manyotli- j1
sis who are using them.

GIDEON BARB.

Ivanawiia County, Va.,1
April, 1353. f

Mp.. Zitriel Lewis, Dear Sir:.At your re-

quest and my pleasure. I do not hesitate to giue |
you my opinion of Chas. Ross' Conical Burr
Stone Mills. Oneof these Mills, No. 4 in size,
has been attached to the engine in a cooper's shop,
in which I am interested, where it has been ful-
iy tried, and worked well, and I am satisfied!
made the best corn meal I ever saw. and as far as
I know, has given satisfaction to all who have
tried it. Yours, Trtilv. ,

3; F. HANSFORD,
important to millers.

Rochester. Feb. 11 15."3.
Having heard many statements prejudicial to

your Patent Conical Mills, the result of ignorance
aud prejudice! I confess I was unfavorably im¬
pressed for a long time, until 1 had used some
itonr made by them, )\vhcn 1 was convinced that
they were cupablc of making as good or better
riour than I had over had from any other kind
of Mills. Now this is to certify that 1 have in
my basement. No. l Buffalo street, two run of
your Conical Mills, with which I have made,within the last four months, a large quantity of
Hour, from an average of four bushels and 12
pounds of wheat to the barrel, one-half of which
passed for extra in the city of New-York, the
other half for superfine. 1 have done this to
satisfy myself as to the yield. I believe yourMills require not more than one-half as much
power as the fiat stones, to do the same amoun
of business. They also grind cool, consequentlythe color is better aiulmore pnro. and the Hour
brighter, the fermenting iToperties of the tbur
not having been injured ; also having more
strength, and absorbs a larger quantity of water
when niadu into bread, than flour made by the
fiat stone. Yours, Kespeetluiiv,SAMUEL RICliAKDSON.
To Ciiaki.es Ross.

New 1! wes,Conn., Sept. Gtli. 1553.
Mil. Charles Ross, Rochester. !siu :.In replyto your letter on tlic subject of your Mill, I liuvu

to say, that 1 have, under the direction of the
Commisary General of the U. S. Army, General
Gibson, mi rebuffed several of thein, with horse-
poweis. Dolters, A*c., complete, forwarding thorn
to Mexico, California, Oregon and Texas, for use
in connection with the army. The Mill is found
to nuswcr every purpose required of a srriudinjrMill is easily kept, in order, grinds rapidly, and
of such degree of fineness or coarseness as maybe desired. It can be adjusted readily to anykind of horse or water power, is portable, of
small compass, of light weight and not expen¬sive. 1 regard the Mill as eminently well adop¬ted to both Army and Navv, as well as to fron¬
tier use, also well cleulatcd to enable the grow¬
er of grain to make bis own ltour. For the
grinding of spieies, coffee, «&c., on a large manu¬facturing scale, it anwers a good purpose. I had
one of your Mills put up at Gen. Taylor's head¬
quarters at Moutery, in Mexico. It worked well.
I found it to be perfect in all its parts and fea¬
tures.

Verv respectfully,your obedient servant.
A. B. EATON,Brcv. Ma.i.U. S. Army, and Com.Subs'ce

The following are the bizes, diameter, weightand cost of the mills :
No. I. Hand, or One Horse Power Mill. 11 in¬

ches, 130 tbs. $75.
No. 2. Two horse power, 13 inches, 200 lbs $100." 3,Forsteam or wutcr 15 " 3ti0 " 140.
" 4, " Grist Mills, 17 " 450 " 170.
" 5, merchant mills 24 " 900 " 300.
The mill is entirely confined ina strong cast-

iron frame, and the above is the whole weight \
Tlic Mills are manufactured only by CHARLESKOSS. South St. Paul street, near Court street

Bridge, Rochester. N. V. Zuriel Lewis, General
Agi n', for Virginia.

For further particulars, etc., inquire postpaidof W. 1'. COOPER.
Clarksburg, Va.

February 15th, 1554.

British Periodicals.
EARLY COPIES SECURED. LEONARD,SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to re¬
publish the following British Periodicals, viz.

1. The London Quarterly (Conservative.)2. The Eihnbi-rg Review ( Whig.)3. The North British Review (Free Church.)4. The Westminister Review (Liberal.)5. Blackwood's Edixbokg Magazine (Tory.)The present critical state of European affairs
will render these publications unusually interest¬
ing duriugt e forthcoming year. They will oc¬
cupy a middle ground between the hastily writ¬
ten news-items, crude speculations, and flyinii
rumors of tlio daily Journal, and the ponderoustone of the future historian, written after the liv¬
ing interest and excitement of the great politi--.l! events Of the time shall have passed away.It is to these periodicals that readers must look
for the only really intelligible aud reliable his¬
tory of current events, and as such, in addition
to "their well-established literary, scientific, and
theological character, we urge them upon the
:onsidcr.itiou of the reading publie,

Arrangements are now permanently madefor the receipts ofearly sheets from the BritishPublishers, by which we are enabled to place all
dlr bf.prints in the hands of subscribers, about
as soon as they can be furnished with the foreign-opies. Although this involves a very large out-
lay oil onr part."wo shall eontinuo to furnish the
periodicals at the same low rates as heretofore,viz r
For any one of the four Reviews, per ann. 0 )
For any two of the four Reviews 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00For all four of the Reviews 8 00For Blackwood's Magazine S 00;For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00Por Blackwood and the f.nr Reviews 10 00
Ci.vbb.nu,.A discount oftwenty-five per cent,:'rom the above prices will oe allowed to Clubs or-

iering four or more copies of any of the above
works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood, or of
line Review, will be,sent to one address for $0 ;Tour copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood
Tor $30 ; and so on.
In all the principal Cities and towns, theseworks will be delivered through agents, tree or

postage. When sent by mail, the postage to any;part of tho United States will be but twenty-tocr
:ents a year for Blackwood, and but fourteen
:ents a year for each of the Reviews.
Remittances and communications should al-

rayabo addressed, post paid, to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,54 Gold Street, New Yobs.

N. B..L. S. & CO. have recently published,ind have now for sale, the Farmer's Gclde, bytlenry Stephens, ofEdinburgh, and the late Prof.Norton, of Yale College, New Haven, completen 2 vols., royal octavo, containg 1600 pages, 14iteel and 6000 wood engravings. Price,in mm- ,in binding, $6.
EST This work is hot the old Boot of the iTxsh, lately resusciatod and thrown upon thenarket. *> niy2 '86.

Infirmaries.
MEDICAL NOTICE.

Dr. satITIT would respectfully inform his
frieAds and the public that he continues to

>e confidentially consulted at his old established
iledical House, Ko. lC,Spnth Frederick street,
in all diseases of A PRIVATE OK DELICATE
MATURE. His Ion* experience and attention
o this class of complaints; hia safe and speedy
nethod of treatment, and his extraordinary suc-
ess during a long and extensive practice, cna-
iles him, confidentially, to promise all persons
o afflicted! a safe and radical cure, without in-
ury to the constitution or confinement from bu-
iness. By« long course of study and practical
jcperience, t)lr. S. has now. tho gratification of
iresenting the unfortunate with remedies that
iave never failed'since-he first introduced them,'
o cure the most alarming case, and that in a ve-
y short but reasonable time, without the aid of
nercury or any othor deleterious drug. Within
lie lost ten years Or. S. has cured more thin
hirty thousand cases of the abovo character, and
t may be safely said that moile than one half
if the patients had been previously treated with
nereury and other mineral poisons by some for-
ign or native pretender to tho healing art.
Dr. Smith does not profess to be a Parisian, or
graduate of any London or Parisian hospital,

le believes the United States can procuro pliysi-ians as capable of curing disease, "no matter
low difficult," as any foreigner who has been
ompelled to leave his own country bocauao liis
toasted skill and wonderful discoveries in medi-
ine liavo failed to atford him a living at home,
.et the unfortunate bear in.niind. when affliction
vertakes him, that no time*should be lost in ma¬
in? application to a competent physician, as
hey would not only obtain relief from pain,void mortification through exposure. and olude
reat constitutional injury, butenable their ined-
.-al assistant to be more moderate in his chargeshail he could justly be where symptoms have
iccome confirmed or tho disease mere widely dif-
uscd. Tho rapid advances of this truly torrif)'-
iig disease is sufficient to alarm the boldest
icart. When ulceration and discolored blotch-
s, with racking pains, betray to tho unhappyietim thedcudly poison preying upon his vitals,lieu, "and not till then," do many awake to a
nil sense of their danger.Young Men and others afflietod with a Seminal
)cbility whether oripininating from a certain
estructive habit, or from any other cause, with
lie train of bodily and mental evils which fol-
nv, when neglected, should make an early np-ilication. with the full assurance that they can
>espeedily restored to sound health and firm vig-
r. This U one of the greatest evils that can be-
idl man. and has downed thousands of the hu-
nan race to untimely graves; blasted the bril-
iant hopes of parents; and blighted, in the hud,he noble ambition of manv an aspiring youth.)ysp>'psia. weakness of the Lack, eyes and limbs,>alpitation of tho heart, dizziness, forgotl'ulucss,
cc.. are symptoms of this disease.
Imi-otk.noi;.Impvissanok..One of tho'most

requent penalties paid by those who give iinre-
truined license to their passions is a loss of vi¬
lli) power. The young, unaware of the fearful
esults that may ensue, are but too apt to .0111-
nit excesses. Impotcncy may, and does, occur
rom stricture, gravel, deposites in the urine, and
rom many other causes; but by far tho most fre¬
cent source of it is an abuse of tho sexual or¬
alis, hy excessive vencryor self-pollulion.par,ienliirly tlio last. Too great excitement of the
:onilal organs is, however, productive of other
tl'ccts, besides premature impotcncy; it tends t-'
lerange the digestive functions, anil weaken the
¦hysical and mental powers. Thus parents an I
.tilers arc often deceived as to the true source of
lie complaints of the youth and young men. It
ouId be shown how attenuation of tho frame,
ui 1 pi tution of tho heart, derangement of the ner¬
vous system, cough, indigestion", and a train of
yinptoius, indicative of consumption, are of:cii
iscribed to wrong causes, when, in reality, they
ire the consequences of an aliurinir and perni-ious practice, alike destructive to the mind and
>ody.

l»r. Smith has given particolar attention to
he cure of female complaints, liis method of
rc.itinu Suppressicn, Irregularities, and other
lompiaints peculiar to their sex, is sale,and scl
loin re.(Hires but a short tinio to eurc. Patients
¦an be eurod at home by addressing n letter to
>r. Smith, ileseribing symptoms, and receive
uedicilie,socnrelj packed from observation, f.<i.
v»rdi;d bv express or otherwiso, to any part oflie countrv.
N. H.. Persons afflicted with any of the above

iomplaints will dowel! toavjid boasting impos-
ors. whether foreign o>- native, as also tho mi¬
llennia speoikics. advertised as a certain cure for
my and every disease. These preparaiions are
.nt up to sell but not to eurc. nnd frequently d<
uiicli ini>re hanil than good, therefore avoii
bom. A word to the wise is siiilieient. Ad

lress 1>k. .1. B. SMITH,No. ICS. Frederick St..jnn3 ly Baltimore, Md.
P. S..No letters will bo answered unless tlicjsontuin a remittance or a postage stamp.

IHC. J. II. BILLS'
MEDICAL OFFICE. LOCK INFIRMARY.

BALTIMORE.Instituted A. D. 1 82!).
No. 31 South Gny Street, naltimorc.

(.near THE POST-OFFICE.)
DIJ. MILLS SUCCESSOR OF DK. HARRIS.
MAY bo confldimtially consulted ut his Lock

Infirmary. No. 31 South Guy street, Balti-
more. opposite tlie Kxchaiigo Buildings.Xo Monkv Reqciued if a Ccre is not Effected.
A practical experience of over 20 yours enablesOr. M. to warrant a cure in the shortest possibletime to have it safely effected.
Tins Isfihuakv, extensively celebrated- fr,r

the- effectual and speedy cure of all classes of Secret
1 >iseases, was established in this city, as a refugefrom Quackery, over lb years ago.T11k llion Reputation, Of this Institution
would render public notice unnecessary were it
not lor the many appliants here for treatment
who have been filched of their money, maltreated
by the Charlatans who flourish bo largely in the
publil prints, and with whom our city is over¬
stocked.
Afflicted Be On Yorit Guard, if you would

avoid injury, pecuniary loss and disappointment,seek early medical aid where proper treatment
can be obtained. Dr II. makes no alluring pro¬fessions. promises no more than he will lionoru-
bly perform.
Secondary And ChronioCases...Many have

suffered for years under the effects of a badlycnred disease, without knowing it to be a secon¬
dary form. The u.-nal symptoms are SoreThront
1 1 ecration of the Mouth, Itchingand Tenderness
about the nose, Blotches or Eruptions upon the
Skin. Nodes upon the Bonos, a Sensation ofHeav¬
iness, Deafness, and dull Pains in the Head and
Limbs, «fcc. Cases differ much in character,

j licnce but a few of the symptoms are sometimes
experienced; any ono of them is sufficient cause of
alarm. Upon the perfect Constitutonal Cure of
the oldest and most inveterate of such cases, Dr.
M.is willing to stuke his honor and reputation.Strictures, Gleet and Impotence..These af¬
fections arc often unheeded until the appalling
Mgns of danger or deep seated injury awakens
the sufferer to a sense of his true condition..
They are then so confirmed as often to baffle all
the usual modes of treatment. The experier.ee ofi)r. II. enables him to say, that he ca-?i safel
warrent a cure in the most obstinate easeofeither
disease.
The Triumph of Science..The remedies of

Dr. M. in restoring strong and manly vi<?or. ren¬
ovating the shattered constitution, and removingspeedily all debility or injury incurred from a
certain secret habit, are unsurpassed by any dis¬
coveries of the ago.
Enfeebled Manhood may here find a ccrtain

restorative and thousands, from their Use, haverealized the sweet fruition Hope, which, from the
failure of Cordial Quackeries, in their hitherto
fruitlessscarch,had become almostextingnished.Advantages or Tueatxkkt..No Poisonous
compounds of Mercury or Noxious Drugs used,in his practice. No severe restriction indict, ordetention from business requirod.but withou
exposure, Diseaso ie speedily eradicated.
To Females,.Long experience in the treat¬

ment of female affections, nervous diseases, <Stc.,qualifies Dr. M. to affurd early relief and effeot a
cure in the most difficult eases. Communications
are sacredly guarded, treatment marked withskill and delicacy.'Distant poison* cured at home by addressingDR. MILLS, Baltimore, Md. (letters post-paid.)BTMedicines aent in any direction by mail or
express. sn.'Jly

Fresli Arrival.
DR. JOSEP/I L. CARR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG
AND TOBACCO STORE,Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarks-^^.^Pbnrg, Va., has just received from Phi-yEjjT ladelpliia and New York a large andweU seleted stock of American,t&S French and English chemicals, Drags,Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paints, Oils,Dyestnfis, VamiBh, Brushes, Glass,Spices,Perfu¬

mery, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Confectione¬
ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock of

Tobacco, Snufl and Segars,Ofevery brand and quality ; all of which he willsell low for cash, or on the usual credit to punc¬tual customers.
l-if~ Physicians can rely upen baring theirprescriptions carefully compounded. Goods

are selected with care, and warranted as repre¬sented. novlO lv

t MedAcindR ' ^

Man Know Thysclp
AN nrVALUABLK BOOK POR 25 CENTS'I ,

Every Family should hare a Copy.
«v\\\ i \ i 't.,. 100,000 COPIES SOLD,

IN LESS THAN. ONE
!!,.&&&TEAK. A new edition

revised and. improved^
revised just issuod.

Dr. .Hnnter's Medical
* Manual and hand book

' -///iU! i i' iW\V>" for tho afflicted-contain¬
ing an outline of the origin, progress, treatment
and core of every form of disease, contracted by
pormisuous sexual intercourse, by self apuM, or

bv sexual excess with advice for their prevention!
written in a familiar style, avoiding all modioal
technicalities, and everything that weuld offend
tho ear of decency,*from the result of some twen-
years successful practice, exclusively devoted to
the cure of diseases of a delicate and private na¬

ture. _

To which is added receipts for the cure of tho
above diseases, and a treatise on tho causes,
symptoms and cure of tho Fever and Ague.

Testimony of the Professor of
Ohsterics, Penn College, Philadelphia.
" Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual.''

The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure tho diseases on

which it treats, is a grai unto of one of tlis best
(Jollegcs in the United States. It affords mo

pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunato
ur tho victim of mal-practico. as a successful and
experienced praetioner, in whoso honor and in-
tcrity they may placo the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D. of Penn. University

Philadelphia.'
Tt gives me pleasure to add my testimony to

tho professional ability of tho author of the 'Me-
djoal Manual.' Numerous cases of Diseases
nt" tho Genital Organs, some of thom of long
standing, have como under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to per¬
fect health in somo instances where tho patient
has-been considered beyond medical aid. In tho
treatment of Seminal weakness, or disarrange¬
ment produced by Self-abuse, or Excess of vo-

nery.i do not know his superior in tho profosion.
1 have been acquainted with tho author some

thirty yoars. and deem it 110 more than justice
lo him as well as a kindness to tho unfortunate
v'otim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
us one, in whoso professional skill nnd integrity
they may safelv confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
'.This is. without exception, tho most compre¬

hensive and intelligiblo work publishod 011 tho
olass of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding
nil technical terms, it addresses itself to tho rea-
*011 of its readers. It is free from all objectiona¬
ble matter, and no parent, however fastidious,
..an object to placing it in the hands of his sons.
Tho author has devoted many years to tho treat
incut of the various complaints treated of, and
.with to little breath to puff,'and'too ittie pro-
sumption too impose,' ho has offered to t he world
;it '.he merely nominal pricc of 25 cents tho fruits
if somo twenty years most successful praot.ee.'
.11 HltALll.
'¦No teacher or parent should bo without the

knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor¬
row to the youth uiiiur their charge."
A Presbyterian clergyman 111 Ohio, in writing

of .. Hunter's Medical Manual," says, "Thou¬
sands of onryotith, by evil example and influence
of tho passions, have been led into tho habit of
self-pollution without realizing thosin and fear¬
ful consequences upon themselves and posterity.The constitutions of thousands who are raisingfamilies have been enfeebled and broken down,
and they do not know the cause or euro. Any¬
thing that can bo done so to enlighten and inll'u-
eiiee the public mind as to cheek,and ultimately
rcrno vo this wido-sproad source ofhuman wretch¬
edness, would confer the greatest blessing, next
to the religion of Jesus Christ 011 the present andcoming generations, intemperance (or the use
nf intoxicating drinks,) tnough it has lain
thousands upon thousands, is not a greater
seonrgo to the human race. Accept my thanks
nn bolial f ->f tho afflicted, and believe me. yourco-worker in tho good work you are so activelyengaged in."
Ono copy, (securely enveloped.) will bo for¬

warded free of postage to any part of t he United
Slates for L'S en'i's, or six copies fnrfl. Address
post paid COSDEN dt CO., Publishers, Box

l'.l'I. l'liiladulphcn.
Booksellers, canvassers and Book Agontsstip-plied 011 the most liberal terms. mar7-ly

HELMBOI-D'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
IIKl.MHOLl/s UMJIir.Y t'OXCENTKATKD

Compound Fluid Extract
B».. .. \

For diseases of the Bliulder and Kidneys. Secrct
Diseases, StrieturesT,Weaknesses, and all discu¬
ses of the Sexual Organs, whether in Maleor Fe¬
male, from whatever cause they may hnvedri-*

filiated, and no matter of how long standing.It' you have contracted the terrible diseasewhich, when once seated in the system, will sure¬
ly fro down from one feneration to another, un¬
dermining the constitution and sapping the veryvital lluids of life, do not trust yourself in the
hands of Quacks, who start up ever day in a citylike this, and till the papers with glaring false¬
hoods, too well calculated to deceive the young,and those not acquainted with their tricks. You
cannot be too careful in the Selection of a remedyin these cases.
The Fluid Extract Buohu has boon pronouncedby eminent physicians the greatest remedy overknown. It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in it.-*

taste, and very innocent in its action, and yet so
thorough that it annihilates every particle of therank and poisonous virus oft his dreadful disease;and, unlike other remedies, does not dry up thedisease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by selfabuse, a most terrible disease, which has broughtthousands of the human race to untimely graves,thus blasting the brilliant hopes of parents, andblighting in the bud the glorious ambition of
many a nob c youth, can be cured by thin Infal¬lible Remedy. nd as a medicine which mustbenefit everybody, from the simply dedicate tothe confined and despairing invalid, no equal is
to bw found acting both as a cure and preventive.

IIK Lit HOLD'S IIIOIILY CONCKNTltATED
Compound Fluid Extract

Sar»aparilla,For Purifying the Blood, removing all diseasesarising "from excess of Mercury, exposure andimprudence in life, chronic constitutional dis¬
ease. arising from an impure state ol the Blood,and the only reliable and effectual known re¬medy for the cure of Scrofula, Salt Hhearn,Scald Mead, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs1'ains and Swellings of the Bonos,Tettert Pim¬ples on the Face, aud all Scaly Eruptions oftheSkin.

rp illS article is now prescribed by some of the.L most distinguished physicians in the coun¬try, and has proved more ciilcieut in practicethan any preparation of Sarsaparilla yet offered
to the public. Several cases ofsecondary Sfjrphi .lis. Mercurial and Scrofulous disease have entire¬ly* recovered in the incurable wards of our Pub*lie institutions which had for many years resis¬ted every mode of treatment th-.it could be devi¬sed. These cases furnish striking examples ofthe salutary effects of this medicine in arrestingsome of the inost inveterate discuses, after theglands were destroyed, and the bones already af¬fected .

Notice..Letters from responsible Physiciansand Professors of several Medical Colleges, andcertificates of cures from patients will be foundaccompanying both Preparations.Price, Fluid Extract of liuchu, $1 per bottle, or6 bottles $5.«. " " Sarsapariila, " 11 "

cqn al in strength to one gallon of Syrup of Sar-aaparilla.
Prepared and sold by II. T. HELMBOLD, Che¬mist, *263 Chestnut Street, near the Gerard llouse,Philadelphia.To be nad ofJOS. L. CARR, Clarksburg, andof Druftrista everywhere.All letters directed to the Proprieror or Agentwill receive immediate attention. my23 ly
Gilpin's Vegetable Pills,A SAFE and excellent remedy for Constipa¬tion or Costivenciu, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Imparity of the Blood, Lou of Appetite Nan-eta, Pleurisy, Liver Complaint, and all BiliousASeo tiunn. Price per box.Prepared and uold by GILPIN, BAILY <fcCANBY, Wholesale I->ruggi«U, 128 Lombardstreet, between. Light and Charles ate., Baltimore.
Baily'g Worm Killer,A isafe and certain remedy, prepared and soldby GILPIN, BAILY <fc CANBY, WholesaleDruggists, 128 Lombard street, between Lightand Charles sts., Baltimore.0" These Medicines are also sold wholesaleand retail, in Clarksburg, by J. L. CARS.Jllly 11th, 1856..6m.

Notice.
PERSONS whose accounts have been stand¬

ing six months will please call and settle by-note or otherwise, We think short settlements
are th i most satisfactory.
NotI if BTtRITCHARD. SON &. Co.

Misellaneous.
i. *

I ¦¦¦. gI ¦ J'."* »:¦ fj' r* .* * ¦* ,** v- 7 »¦.-». { »

Job Printing
¦ n»"': ". °'®Very de*

. rf»rig«on i«».

.. ne^^pHn-
ted »t this oAc9, ojAerjilain,in color#,oxbronx«
upon tho most reasonable terms.

Information .

-j-lOK thoso who want and those -who havs ph>-
_T party :
Do you wfnt to sell or.mortgage any real batatcl
EaVo yon a bond and mortage yon wish to selll
Have yon Houses, Taverns, or Lota, that you

wish to sell or lease! ,
*

Have yon a ill,'Factory, Foundry, Tannery,
or other .manufacturing ostabllshmet that you
wish to sell or rent?
1 Have you iroii-or©t co#l> potters or fiw clay oj
other minerals, you wish to sell or have worked
on shares? '.
Have you land that yon would like to have

drained or cleared, by oontraot or on shares !
Have you water power that you wish to soil,-

improve or rons ?
Do you want additional capital, or a partner

in your business !
Do you want to soil yonrstock of merchandise!
Do want to l'orm a Company to oroate a capi¬

tal for any spooifio object *
Do you wish to oxohango yonr property for oth¬

er property !
Do you want in your neighborhood, milts,

foundries, tanneries, or other manufactories!
Have yon unv well tested improvements in

machinery, or >n tho arts, whioh yon want to
soli, or which you want means to manufacture!

If you have any of tho abovo wants, or others
of a "similar ohnractor, nnd will incloso to our
oddiess, (post paid,) a legible, clear and exact
dlscription ofthem; and if nroporty.its locality,
proximity to canal, railroad, or navigable water,
to ohur&hcs. schools, mills, storos,«fcc., tho lowest
terms on whioh you will sell, mortgage, lease,
exchange, or otherwiso dispose of it; and if you
will also inoloso to us a Registration fee of|l,
( thoroooiptof wliicl> will bo acknowledged )your
wanta shall bo recorded in our Register, and your
letter placed on the filo designated for your Stato
nnd County, for tho inspection, freo of charge,
to thoso who aro seeking to purchase, lease, #x-
uliango, or invest.
We make no charge to any for examining our

Register and files. Whon they make known
tlioir wishes, they aro rofored to yonr own state-
mint of your wants; and as wo hu vo tips of the
different States, and of such Counties s wo have
been ablo to procure; and as wo employ agents to
visit tlio steamers and vessels that arrivo with
Immigrants, (of whom from 1,000 to 6,000 are
daily arriving, ^and as wo'also have agents to
distribute our Circulars among tho strangers at
the Hotels; nnd us wo advertise in the principul
Psporsin tho Gity of New York, and also in va¬
rious forms throughout all tho Statos, as well ns
in the different countries of Europe, from which
Immigrants come, and whero wo cxpcct one of
our Firm will for tho prosont reside, and whore
also wo shall have agents In the principal Tort*
ofombarkaton, inviting all whowish to purchase
exchange. leaso, or invost, to visit our otlleu
without charge.
Wo are confident tlint wo offor n hotter medium

of making your wants known to tljoso who de-
niro to know, mid of securing tho end you desire,
than tiny other mode vol practisod.
Tho best placo for you to effect a Sale, Louse,

Exehungo, or I<oan, on your property, is in its
immodito vicinity. If yon cannot do it tlioru,
the next best place is in the city of New Yolk.
Or, if you want Immigrants or Settlor* of anyclass here is the |>!ueo to obtain them: Because

here, at all times and seasons, thoro nro from
30,000 to 70,000 stranpors. many of whom urs
seeking for investments or homes'.

Rjcuusu thoro aro probably 100,000 who wunt
to remove from the City or vicinity.
Becanso hero iseuneentrnted ti groutprMiortioz.

of tho surplus capital of tho Union, seokmg in¬
vestment.

UiH-atiKohero, money is ordinarily worthfrou
5 to 7 percent. per annum,on undoubted security
wliilo you can atlord to giva nsulupitf taourity
or other inducement, wliero it would produce
greater rates of interest, cither in annual incom t
or increased value.
Bocuuso here, an examination of onr Files will

inform those socking to invest or sottlo, where
the property is to ho found wliioli they seek.
Because here there is an opportunity to ex¬

change County or other eit'y Property in this Ci¬
ty or its vicinity.
Because a person, by spending a few hours In

onrotllco, withoutchai pre,can obtain inoreinfor-
m ation of the Property in market throughout tit*
eonntrv, and the want's of community, than bymonths of travel.

Because, finally, hero in tho Commercial a-

tropolis. where is concentrated tho 111 .toy ami
wants of a vast multitude throughout this and
othor eountriea, by recording the opposite, but
corrospondfiig wants o' out countrymen, both
pai ties, those « ho wish to purchase, and thoso
whodosire to sell, can b» mutually henefned.

in'the description of property, not to overesti¬
mate its advantages in any respo'ofc; fdr if you do,
ami wo should send you a purchaser.- his compa¬rison of the reality with yourstatementmight Je-
featyour object. Whcil your proj>o*ty in solJ
or other wise di;sposo<l of, it is required thut w«
shall bo immediate)/ informed of tho fact. At
wo do not propose to soil, but negotiuto to, and
send purchaser* to the owners, nos|>ecial authori¬
ty to us is requisite; but when it is desired that
we should so!I authority must bo (riven.Our Commissions on Sales, Exchanges, &«.,
aro 2 per cent. The raising of Companies, anil
other matters requiring special Dbgotltien, will
be snbjcct to Hpoeinl agreement.

X5PP" Several Farms in the sums neighborhood
often find a more ready sale than n single Farm,
as Immigrants desire to remain in compauics.

BRONSON, KNAI'P Co.
Ileal Estate and Property Broker*, 116 Broad¬
way. N. Y.
V3f~ Refer to Courtlandt Palmer Esq., 177

Broadway. Now York; Hon. Albert Bronson,
Oswego. N.Y ;(Jov. Wood, Ohio; Kx-Qov. Ford-
Ohio; Hon. H. W.Thompson, In.:*.KV 11. D. II-
Noble, icl.., Hon J. It, Williams, loh.; Hon.
Rob't Smith, III.; Hon. J. It. Underwood, Kr.;
Hon. A. 0. Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. D. DolJ,
Wis.
Forfuthor information inquiro of

W. P. COOPER,
jy 27tf. Clarksburg, Va.

RHODE8'
Fever and Ague Cure,

for the prevention und cure of Iiitermltixal
and Rnmittent Fever*, Fevor and Ague, Chill*
and Fever, Dumb Ague, General Debility, NlftilSweats and all other forma of disease which hatrs
a common origin in Malaria or Miasm 1.

It will instantly check the Ague in perron*who have suffered from any length of time, fro®
one day to twenty year*, ao that they need new
to liavo another chill, by continuing in uae ac¬
cording to directions. The patient at once be¬
gins to recover appetite and strength. a*>d con¬
tinue!) until a permanent and radical cu ri*
fectr-d.
One or two bottle* will answer for erdiaary

cases; some may require mora. DirecUe"
printed in German, French and Spanish,accom¬
pany each bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal di»-
counl* made to the trade.

JAMES A. RHODES, ProTldence, E.I.

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
New Yoik, June lltb, l8S5»

" I have made a chemical examination
" Rhode*' Fever and Ague Core," or" Antidet*
to Malaria," and hare tested U for Arsenic, Mf-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, bat bare ».}found a particle of either io it, nor tare I
any substance In Ms compositod that woaldpr**
injurious to the constitution.

J. R. CHILTON, M.D» Chemist."

EVIDENCED? MERIT.
" Lxwtssmto, Union county, Pa.,May Z, IW*;Mr. J. A, Rhodes.Dear sir: The bo* *

medicine you sent me was duly received oa »*.
11th of April. I have sold about'one bslf «
and so far the people who have used it sre .ur
fied that it ha« cured them. It has ceitaW
stopped the Agae in every one wbo has ""JJand six of the cases were of long standing. *7
sister, who has had'It for five or six year* b**>
and could never get it stopped, except by
nine, and then only as long as she wonid take «*t

is now, I think, entirely cured

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS. _

I take no mora Arsenic, ToWes> ""J.?
Quinine, Ferhrifoge*. Strychnine, ofcAj{W*"j
odica of any kind. The well known
of these noxions poisons proves them to b»

offspring either if falsemedical principle*.
mere mercenary quafeks. The only remedy
existence that is sure and barmles*, 1*
RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE-.

t_k. J ftolo "X


